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THE DEADLOCK AT OTTAWA
- Thr |«..|.|. of r«lM«U nhr III full |«MV«

si.it» «*f the ferle n-garding the rmiprœity 
aur» • ni. ni. *n-l ell available informai ion 
lies n |»|». r«| on Hansard by numbers of 
the llouer of l'ommone With ell Ibis ihfoi 
niello# el hand, and puM* ■•pincui «rll 
known, Ihr liiniln«« of t‘ana«la O lerinn lerel 
ni» el f titan a entirely on arroynl of |«rf; 
I-'IiIm'» TIm only justification for Un* 
action of Ihr ll|.|wieilion le from II» «lai»l 
l*oi til of fieri y. Ity Hic ap|*» aram» of Hung* 
lllie **%*lott of |wrll*mrnl Will la- absolutely 
••err* n of résulta en far ■« llo- farmer* of 
I’anada ar** mnrrmol Wlmim r j.lank in 
lier farmer*’ platform bas bec# favored l»y 
one |*erty lies been opposed l*y the other 
|mrly The n eiili i« nothing n «loin*. Th» 
failli mol gam** *ould nol |«*mil*|y la* filay.il 
willi greater «lien.h aille** I# Ih** fwmvm 
Il n ilmil.iful Mm if anything i» «Ion.* with 
llo* lirein Hill The firm* nl lactic* el Ottawa 
will form on e g**m*r*l •‘Irriim in e few 
month* The mini r« gn-ltaM. feature el*»ul 
on «1erimn Inhl line wnmnor 1» Ihel fully 
one I h ini of llie rlrrtthi of I he Prairie 
Provim-e# will l»«- disframdn- %l Ihdistribti 
lion cannot la* mode until llo* *-»-n*u* return* 
ere known, wlncli will not la* la*fon* Xuvem 
lier. Thie en*me to la the *ilnation Then* 
is no closure m llo* f’anadian |*irliam* nl *» 
there i* in the Knti*h |*arliam* nl It is 
within the fw>wer of the IlfifHisitioii to pre
vent any legislation bring |.«iw.|, which i* 
certainly a mo*l undesirable *iination. Tlo*re 
*houhl lie no minority rule. When all the 
feet* almut a ifiiestion and every ofifairtunity 
ha* hocn given for debate, llo* government 
should then la* aide to force a role a* 1» done 
in Britain. For aérerai year* |»a*t the tariff 
he* been a dead iaaue between the two polit i- 
r*| parties at Ottawa, lailh of lli.-m having 
gracefully yielded to the |a*r*uasion of the 
Protected Ini create. The farngdr *»*i*ed the 
Opportunity to demand e s«|iiare deal anil 
*#am the politician* ar«* split again The 
fa*ofde are now ask'-d to vole against each 
other while Special Privilege smile*. The 
fieople of fanaila, however, an- to blame 
largely for fin*vailing condition* If they 
foolishly array themselves in fnilitiral parti»** 
under the delusion Ihel one fuiriy is Imiter 
than another, then the fircænt system is 
certain to continue. The Mind ami unthink
ing parlizannhip which line* up the hv-mlmrs 
at Ottawa heliiml party leafier* i* hut the 
outcome of the action* of the people to a 
great extent. How, then, can any improve
ment lie made? Only by placing principle 
and the welfare of the country above loyally 
to party. The farmer* laid down a platform 
at Ottawa la*t December. There wa* no 
party politic* in it. Kv«*ry Western farmer 
today i* «till in favor of that platform if he 
consider* it aside from party polities. Then 
i* it not advisable to lake action and see that 
the men who go to Ottawa after the next 
election will In* men who can be relied*upon 
to carry out the farmer** platform in it* 
entirely f

MAKING PUBLIC OPINION
l.a*t week wo stated that the capitalistic 

ami corporation element in Kast'-rn Canada 
was spending huge sum* of money upon an 
anti-reciprocity campaign to “e.lueate” th»* 
fieople of Ontario anil the Maritime Prov 
inres. Some of our reader* might feel 
inclined to doubt our statement so we will 
submit the proof. The Canadian Century, 
of Montreal, which may lie regarded as the 
organ of Privilege, recently published a series 
of anti-reciprocity articles. This journal ha*

v very small • mulatto#. ami such articles 
would thus but rrarh mall# |irup|e However 
the lie n behind Ihr arbrtor, who want lu 
retain the privilege e»f pr- V ilig U|*»ll the 
publie, plante d a mor* ambit mus « amp* urn 
The klrKim Advertismg Ag»m>. uf Mon 
I real, waa retailed |u pla.e three *rti. lew 
ih li* wefaifer* all over I Last, rn Canada The 
following * a ropy uf * letter from Ihr 
ag.my to an Ontario isiprr which has bam 
*»nl io ua by th»* editor. For uhvioua 
r**waona We Withhold th»- name of the editor, 
though will publish It if ÜceewNiry

•W- Sas» arraagud silk V CANADIAN 
CBN1UKT i» uk* «fs.» .s • Utr* »«*Uf 
•*f a»a*|*|-*r* IS nag* i .at Caaads I-1 Ike 
l»|-aM* • a# a wfm at iHkU *• *ke». 
I*#"e||y,' aea ef^eeCleg ia Un «ollj awg»

"Tkk a*«lo I# le al n ta ;mh
irgaNl l*«d» 11|<e a* era» Ilka as |—•
••Mr. Hi spere epfWaeiBialrl/ I* iWrlow *lre|.

ronrrion i« he i«i -( peg* ahsi
m4« rmdiag aallo -t lellewieg la* M»v.« 
'"•ism ml readiag eiallef Ta i|i««f we ;«St 
. |i|..#»sl Mg* If |«B*ihlr. if es« ea editorial, 
we war wf Ike hn| ecus page»

"We hase «rraaged |w yew el Mel
1.0 larhsa ef Ike *Uf wee arlHte S arrk 

at the rata wf *1** reel* g»»«o» |rf is»k 
••HkweM wr «rat ywe k*« Ikaa Ik.* swweel 

•f «S'* Wr will pay Jtwe l«l |ef real kighrr 
lair

**lf yaw 4» M agree with Ikr liras 
Op—W'i tew Will, ef rear*», hr at l.laltj lw 
» nl.»i#r three m a fair aw»l ».wirlrwa* war. 
aed »w the other head, if Ihry sol with 
twwr apf-fwial ywwr r.|il«rial radwraeliwa fnww 
liair |w liair will he aw-fwialrd

'•Wr rw»l»wr rwpy of aMi»lr >w I, whi»k 
|.|r**r iasrft is »|4l»r rr^wifr»! 2 minas» widr 
ÉB dm i*«nr aflrf ivt.ru,r, I»,

"Kiadlj ackawwlrdgr Ihr freripl wf Ihr 
rwrlwaed msllrf aw Ihr mkIwwr.t jmel rer«t 

" Twer* very trwly.
"A U»K IM. LllllT*M '* 

Thus we are that it is the Canadian f>n 
lury that foola the liill for Ihia vast adver
tising campaign Hut it is the capitalists 
behind it *11. An advertising agem-y aMa 
merely in the rapacity of an agent and ia 
fiaiil by eommiaaiona. These artirlca an* to 
lie published on the editorial page* if fais 
sihle, and then* ia a kindly auggestmn made 
that the editors should endorse the nmti 
ment* contained in them. Thu* ia public 
opinion manufactured by the capilaliala in 
order to keep the common fieople in subjec
tion. Them; article* have been published in 
lioth Liberal and Conservative journal* in 
the K**t, hy the hundred, so it i* not a 
fHilitiral campaign In some rase* editor* 
exposed the plot, and, while pnhli«liing thr 
article*, they riddled the argument* and 
protected their readers. In other ea*«*s these 
articles were published a* original new*, 
a ml the unsuspecting publie swallowed this 
poison, probably in many case* believing it 
to Ih* true

Here ia a copy of the accond letter sent 
out by the advortiairig agency with the 
second article.

"Be CANADIAN CENTURY RECIPROCITY 
MATTER

•'We cncl»,** herewith copy for the Article 
No. 2 to Ih» wet up in regular IhcIjt |y|# a* near 
like copy as pnesiMe snd iri-«rte.| m «pace 
approiimslely 14% inches deep 2 column's 
wide m first i**iie of Weekly after Kehrwary 27 

"Semi weekly |*|H*r* insert weroed issue of 
the week.

"If for any reason Article No. I !.*■ not 
ln*en inserie»!. in-ert it in fir*t i«*i#e and move 
No 2 forward for a week

"POSITION Guaranteed top of paye end 
■b»ng*ide reading matter, or fir*t following two 
broken columns of reading matter.

" Re«|we»ted on Kditorial page or g.»od news

"A M-KIM, I.IMITKII" 
It will he noted that there is a kern desire 

to buy up not only the spare in theae jour

nal* l*ul the opinion of the r*liior a* well 
Now. in view of thrwr farta, will any of our 
r»*.bm eppr»». of having ufooumw prr 
parr»! for them hy Ihr "’watrr wagon” lln 
amicrs who an* pr.»n...img mergers ami ran 
••«"•s Inf the simple jHirfww of Irtymg 
tribute ofwm Ihr profdr 1 Wr aak those of 
•Hir r*a»l»rw who an- Opfweerd to the rre| 
pr»*-itv agreement If they approve of lb* 
**t Hiarrvrf ” m» llowl of oiooblmg publie 
••pinion t We must remember that Ihr mi 
pro. Ity agreeme nt lias little effert UfwHl Sh> 
•'law »f profile wilanlr the fa Marfa Tb« li 
why err thrwr financiers spending a» much 
of the g«wwl money they have fHrhnl from 
the fample to prevent the farmer* fn*m get 
ting a lteller pries for their fm*lurr1 It 
ran only be one of two n aeons Three men 
an- either fmlrmla of llir highest • lierait er 
ami loo iM'wbst to publiait their name*, or 
limy are Ihr very worst ami most nnwerupo 
loos enemies of the common fieople Whirh 
an* I hey f How wan; real patriote then* 
an in I'anada who would lime buy up the 
• olnmtis of humlreila of m-wafiefmni in onler 
to jMueon the publie mi ml t Our »»wn ofun 
ion ia that they wee m m-ipnirily the fore 
rvino» r of greater tariff mluelirms How 
long will the fieople of I 'anada allow a hand 
full of men. who enjoy Mpeeial IVivttrgi* 
at the hands of parliament, to. dictate the 
affairs of 1 'ana«let If tlinw* interests ran al 
ready buy up »fmrr in marly all the country 
in wsfiajH rs. how long will it Ih- Ih*fore they 
will buy up the papers entirely all over 
I’anada ami the fieople will never are the 
truth in printf Any man who ia oppfierd 
In Hie rwaiurweity agreement ran ace into 
whose hands lie ia playing It will |a»y 
every man to ponder dee|dy over them mat 
Icrs In-fore he npfNiare freedom of trade.

THE CAUSE IS PROSPERING
Considering that this ia «un- of the hue 

icat m-aaona of the year in the country, we 
an* moat grateful for the aaaiatancc our 
r»*ad»m have gn»-n ua in im-rcueing the euh 
script ion list of The < ionic In onler that 
The fluide should fulfill the function for 
which it waa cstahliahrd, we feel that it 
should have at bast lO.Offil additional read 
ers hy fMnber I Willi that imream it 
would lie m a' claaa hy itmlf ami would 
apfnal to the advertising world sufficiently, 
we believe, to secure * very large advertlaing 
revenue. For this reason we have asked our 
friends to lake up the work We feel that 
no agf-nt can explain the work that The 
fluid'- is doing as well as ran the ihoueaiid* 
of readers who an* heartily in sympathy 
with the cause of the organized farmers. The 
fiuide is the gnat connecting link between 
the various association* m the three Prairie 
Provinces, and wherever The fiuide ia moat 
n-ad in a community, the association ia moat 
active. Then; Will Ih* probably 100,OfK) 
farinera come into the West this year, and it 
would Appear that Tin* fluid'- whould have 
» circulation throughout the whole West of 
at I'-aal 50,000 per week in order that the 
organized farmers might scrim* the reform* 
for which Hi«*y an- working We know that 
May ia the buay month for the farmers, hut 
still we feel that they will have considerable 
opportunity to meet their fellow farmer* 
who an- not read'-ra of The fluide. Two of 
our read'-ra have *«-n1 ua in ten n«-w sulmerip 
lions each, and another eleven, a* tin- result 
of a few hours’ work. OUR SPECIAL 
OFFER OF 50 CENTS FROM NOW TILL 
JANUARY 1, 1912, IS STILL OPEN We 
earnestly ask our readers to assist ua in thia 
work. We ar<- going to ask for a general 
campaign on th«- part of our readers to


